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9/512 Toorak Road, Toorak, Vic 3142

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Simon Lord
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Lisa Lord

0398105000
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https://realsearch.com.au/simon-lord-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-boroondara
https://realsearch.com.au/lisa-lord-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-boroondara


Contact agent

In Melbourne’s most prestigious postcode, this impeccably renovated half-floor apartment combines luxury and lifestyle

against a breathtaking backdrop of uninterrupted 270-degree views that stretch from the Bay across to the CBD, You

Yangs and on to Dandenong Ranges. Positioned in “Greenways”, an iconic building epitomising Toorak’s traditional luxury

and refinement, its gracious three bedroom, two bathroom accommodation occupies the preferred north western side of

the building with doorstep trams to the CBD, Arts Precinct, MCG and elite private schools, a short stroll to Toorak Village,

St Catherine’s and Geelong Grammar Junior, and easy access to major arterial links and the Monash Freeway. Home to

only half floor residences and a penthouse in beautiful botanic gardens, the peace, privacy and exclusivity of “Greenways”

is echoed in the residence’s elegant attention to detail including high ceilings with classical cornices, framed doorways,

abundant built in storage and uncompromising room sizes. From its central entry foyer, two generous bedrooms enjoy

their own wing with two fully renovated bathrooms, one with built in robes/ storage, the main with fully fitted walk in

robe/storage, extensive built in robes/dressing, ensuite and Bay views. What were once two large enclosed balconies are

now two large sunrooms with silent double glazing allowing full immersion in the northwest views and plantation

shutters for clever climate control. An inviting lounge/third bedroom with bookcase storage flows to the western

sunroom with exhilarating Bay to CBD views, accompanied by a large living and dining room with built in bureau freely

integrating with the north facing sunroom providing extraordinary uninterrupted CBD to Ranges views. A fully renovated

kitchen with stone benchtops and extensive storage features Miele appliances including induction cooktop, wall oven and

combi microwave, adjoining a charming meals domain with built in dresser storage. A dedicated laundry, ducted heating,

intercom entry, lift, porte cochere building entry with foyer and return driveway, secure double remote lock up garage

with lift access, visitor parking and on-site building manager.


